Fall 2018 Enrollment:
- Full-time Undergraduates: 605
- Part-time Undergraduates: 95
- Total Undergraduate Enrollment: 700
- Total Graduate Professional Enrollment: 70
- Percentage Undergraduate Men: 55%
- Percentage Undergraduate Women: 45%
- Percentage Undergraduate Minorities: 17%
- Average Class Size: 18
- Student to Faculty Ratio: 11:1

Fall 2018 Freshman Profile:
- Middle 50% ACT Composite: 18-25
- Middle 50% SAT Reading: 430-550
- Middle 50% SAT Math: 440-550
- Average Freshman GPA: 3.23
- Number in Freshman Class: 174
- % of Freshmen Receiving Aid: 100%
- Average Financial Aid for Freshmen: $25,969

Campus Life:
- Religious Affiliation: Mennonite Church USA
- Campus Setting: Town: Distant
- Academic Calendar: Semester
- Minority/Multicultural Programs: Yes
- Contact: Tyson Goings
- Student Organizations: Yes
- Fraternities & Sororities: No
- Intramural Sports: Men Yes, Women Yes

Housing:
- Guaranteed Housing if Matriculation Fee Paid by May 1: Yes
- Percentage of Full-time Undergraduates Living on Campus: 91%

Admission Information (2019-2020):
- Early Decision: No
- Apply by: N/A
- Admission Notification by: N/A
- Regular Admission
  - Apply by: May 31
  - Admission Notification by: Rolling
- Application Fee: $0
- Application Fee Waiver: N/A
- Online Application: Yes
- Website: www.bluffton.edu
- Online Application Fee: $0
- Deferred Admission: Yes
- Early Admission (after Junior Year): Yes
- Candidates Reply Date: May 1
- Tuition Deposit: $100

Financial Aid Information:
- Director of Financial Aid: Lawrence Matthews
- Phone Number: (419) 358-3409
- Email: finaid@bluffton.edu
- CSS Financial Aid Profile: No
- Institutional Financial Aid Form: No
- FAFSA: Yes
- Application Deadline: May 1
- Financial Aid Award Announcement: Rolling
- Scholarship Info: www.bluffton.edu/admission/financialaid/scholarships/

Athletics:
- Athletic Division: NCAA III
- Athletic Scholarships: No

Learning Disabled Students:
- LD Formal Program Available: Yes
- Limited Support Services Only: No

Other Information:
- Can high school students enroll in College Credit Plus (CCP) at your institution?: Yes
- International Baccalaureate: Yes
- ASL as foreign language credit: Yes

Cost for Academic Year 2019 - 2020:
- Tuition: $33,286
- Room And Board: $11,124
- Required Fees: $450
- Total: $44,860

Contact Information:
Bluffton University
1 University Drive - Bluffton, OH 45817
Vice President for Enrollment Management: Robin Bowlus
Phone: (419) 358-3453  Fax: (419) 358-3081
E-mail: bowlusr@bluffton.edu  Web: www.bluffton.edu